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ABSTRACT In vitro fermentabilities of two mushrooms
(Lentinus edodes – LenS; Tremella fuciformis − TreS), an herb
(Astragalus membranaceus − AstS), and their polysaccha-
ride fractions (LenE, TreE, and AstE) were investigated
using microflora from chicken ceca. Polysaccharides were
extracted using the hot water method. The mushrooms
had lower polysaccharide yields (8 to 10%) than the herb
(31%). Fermentation kinetics were determined using the
in vitro cumulative gas production technique. End-prod-
ucts, such as gas, volatile fatty acids (VFA), and ammonia,
were also determined. The gas profiles of intact materials
were similar for AstS and LenS. The TreS had a diphasic
digestion pattern. The extracts had similar profiles to the
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INTRODUCTION

There is increasing interest in gastrointestinal fermen-
tation by the intestinal microflora in relation to both gut
and overall health of the host. The intestinal environ-
ment can be influenced by diet composition and by di-
etary additives, such as antibiotics, prebiotics, and other
feed additives, and may thus change the composition
and activity of the microbiota of animals (Gardiner et
al., 1993). Certain plant polysaccharides are now recog-
nized as having prebiotic activity (Verstegen and
Schaafsma, 1999; Cummings and Macfarlane, 2002). Pre-
biotics are defined as nondigestible food ingredients that
beneficially affect the host, by selectively stimulating
the growth or activity or both of one or a limited number
of bacterial species in the colon and thus improving
host health (Gibson and Roberfroid, 1995). In poultry,
fermentation occurs mainly in the ceca. Ceca provide a
stable environment for microorganisms and, as a result,
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intact materials though gas production rates were faster.
Intact materials tended to produce less VFA than the
extracts though LenS and AstE had the highest total VFA
production overall. Intact materials contained more pro-
tein than the extracts, and therefore resulted in more
branched-chain fatty acids and ammonia. Fermentation
kinetics and end-point products demonstrated differ-
ences in availability of substrates between the mushrooms
and herb. These medicinal mushroom and herb materials,
particularly their polysaccharide extracts, show promise
in altering microbial activities and composition in chicken
ceca. In vivo experiments are necessary for confirmation
of this hypothesis.

contain the largest and most complex microbial commu-
nity. Some bacteria in the large intestine can hydrolyze
plant polysaccharides, producing small molecular
weight carbohydrates from large polymers in humans
and animals (Sunvold et al., 1995). Fermentation of car-
bohydrates leads to the production of mainly straight-
chain fatty acids and will result in the net utilization of
ammonia for growth of bacteria. Increased volatile fatty
acids (VFA) and decreased ammonia are perceived as
being beneficial for long-term host health (Williams et
al., 2000). Hence, fermentable carbohydrates, such as
oligo- and polysaccharides, can be considered as poten-
tial additives (prebiotics) to animal diets.

It was found that the immunologically active compo-
nents in medical mushrooms and plants may include
polysaccharides, glycosides, alkaloids, volatile oils, and
organic acids (Yang and Feng, 1998). A current estima-

Abbreviation Key: Ast = AstS and AstE; AstE = Astragalus membrana-
ceus polysaccharide extract; AstS = Astragalus membranaceus; ATOT =
total VFA production; BCR = the branched chain ratio; Len = LenS and
LenE; LenE = Lentinus edodes polysaccharide extract; LenS = Lentinus
edodes; MMTOT = total VFA concentration; Tre = TreS and TreE; TreE
= Tremella fuciformis polysaccharide extract; TreS = Tremella fuciformis;
VFA = volatile fatty acids.
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tion of the number of immunologically active plants
and fungi ranges between 200 and 300, and, of these,
polysaccharides were considered to be one of the most
important components (Xie and Niu, 1996). Most re-
search on microbial degradation of plant cell walls was
conducted in ruminants with forage crops and grasses
(Burrit et al., 1984; Engels, 1996), alfalfa (Titgemeyer et
al., 1991), straw (Chesson, 1981), and soybeans (Van
Laar et al., 1999), all of which could influence the compo-
sition of the bacterial populations in the hindgut of host
animals. Certain polysaccharides from mushrooms and
herbs that have been used as immune enhancers have
shown antibacterial, antiviral, and antiparasitic activi-
ties in chickens (Xue and Meng, 1996). Such mushrooms
and herbs may also act as prebiotics and thereby en-
hance colonization resistance of the host gut to potential
pathogens. However, little is known about the effects
of these polysaccharides on the microbial community
and its activities or about the microbial ecosystem within
the gut of chickens.

The long-term goal of this research was to investigate
whether specific mushrooms and herb, or their water-
soluble extract, may have a prebiotic or immune-en-
hancing effect or both in chickens. The specific objectives
of the experiment reported here were to determine the
in vitro fermentability of intact mushroom and herbal
substrates and their polysaccharide extracts using mi-
croflora from the hindgut of chickens as an inoculum.
Endpoint pH, VFA, and ammonia were also measured
to determine the effect of the substrates on the fermenta-
tion end-products in order to use the most fermentable
mushroom and herb substrates as potential ingredients
for future inclusion in experimental poultry diets.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mushroom and Herb
Polysaccharide Preparation

The two mushrooms, Lentinus edodes (LenS) and Trem-
ella fuciformis (TreS), and the herb, Astragalus membrana-
ceus (AstS), were purchased from a local source.2 LenS,
TreS, and AstS were dried overnight at 45°C and ground
through a 1-mm sieve prior to the extraction of their
polysaccharide fractions (LenE, TreE, and AstE), ac-
cording to the general procedure of water-soluble poly-
saccharide extraction of Liu et al. (1999) with minor
modifications. In brief, two 50-g batches of ground LenS,
TreS, and AstS were boiled in demineralized water (500
mL) for 1.5 h. After cooling, the material was centrifuged
at 2,500 × g for 10 min. The supernatant was decanted
and saved, and the residue extracted twice more in boil-
ing water. The supernatants were combined and then
reduced to two-thirds of the original volume by partial

2LenS and TreS produced in Zhejiang China were from Oriental b.v.,
Nieuwgraaf, Duiven, Netherlands; AstS produced in Gansu China was
from Po Chai Tong, Waterlooplein, Amsterdam, The Netherlands.

freeze-drying. The supernatant was slowly added to
three volumes of 96% ethanol and stored at 4°C over-
night to precipitate the polysaccharide containing frac-
tions, then centrifuged at 2,500 × g for 10 min, and the
supernatant discarded. The precipitate was then washed
with a cold mixture of water and ethanol (96%) solution
(1:3) and centrifuged again. The precipitate was then
resuspended in water to dissolve it completely. Protein
was partially removed by adding an equal volume of
10% trichloroacetic acid. After standing for 2 h, the pro-
tein precipitate was removed by centrifugation at 2,500
× g for 20 min. The supernatant was collected and slowly
added to three volumes of 96% ethanol to precipitate
polysaccharides (stored overnight at 4°C). The solution
was centrifuged at 2,500 × g for 10 min. The precipitate
was washed with a mixture of water and ethanol (96%)
solution (1:3) and centrifuged again. The polysaccharide
precipitate was then collected, frozen and freeze-dried.

Substrate Analyses

The dry matter contents of both intact materials and
the extracts were determined by freeze-drying, until no
further decrease in weight was observed. Protein con-
tent was determined by the semiautomated Kjeldahl
method (ISO, 1997). Total sugar content of the extracts
was determined using a spectrophotometric method
based on the reaction of the phenol-sulfuric acid with
carbohydrates (Dubois et al., 1956).

Substrates, Inoculum,
and Method of Incubation

Fermentation kinetics were assessed using the in vitro
cumulative gas production technique as described by
Theodorou et al. (1994), using an automated system (Da-
vies et al., 2000). Approximately 1.0 g of each substrate
was weighed accordingly into a 100-mL serum bottle. To
this was added 82 mL of semidefined medium (modified
from Lowe et al., 1985). This medium was originally
developed to support growth of ruminal microorgan-
isms and should supply all requirements in terms of
minerals, vitamins and cofactors, except for energy,
which in this case was supplied by the test substrate.
All bottles were inoculated with 5 mL of the diluted
cecal contents prepared as described below. Bottles were
then incubated for 72 h at 39 ± 0.5°C.

Chicken cecal contents were collected from a total of
40 slow-growing broilers at 81 d of age. They had been
fed with a commercial diet free of added antibiotics.
Cecal contents were pooled and kept in a warmed ther-
mos flask filled with CO2. The flask was sealed and
transported to the lab (∼ 1 h transport). The inoculum
was diluted 1:4 with saline (9 g/L NaCl), mixed using
a hand-blender for 60 s, and filtered through a double-
layer cheesecloth under a constant stream of CO2.

Three replicate bottles were used for each of the intact
materials (LenS, TreS, and AstS), while four replicates
were used for the three extracts (LenE, TreE, and AstE).
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Two replicate bottles containing only medium and cecal
inoculum were used as negative controls.

VFA and Ammonia Analysis

After 72 h incubation, pH was measured and samples
for VFA and ammonia analysis taken from every bottle.
Samples for VFA analysis (10 mL) were added to bottles
containing 0.5 mL of phosphoric acid (85%) and frozen
(−20°C) until analysis. Additional samples (5.0 mL) were
added to bottles containing 5 ml of 10% trichloroacetic
acid and were frozen until analysis for ammonia.

The following VFA contents were determined by
GLC3: acetic (AAC), propionic (APR), butyric (ABU),
valeric (AVAL), isobutyric (AIBU), and isovaleric (AI-
VAL) acids. Total VFA concentration (MMTOT), total
VFA production (ATOT) in units of acetic acid equiva-
lents, and the branched-chain ratio (BCR) were calcu-
lated according to Bauer et al. (2001).4 Acetic acid equiv-
alents (Henry, 1981) allow a comparison to be made
between acids on the basis of their carbon content.

Ammonium-N content was determined according to
the method described by Scheiner (1976). The superna-
tants were deproteinized using 10% trichloroacetic acid.

Curve Fitting of Gas Production Profiles

For each bottle, cumulative gas production (mL/g
DM) was fitted to a multiphasic Michaelis-Menten equa-
tion (Groot et al., 1996). The monophasic model was
used unless the diphasic model significantly improved
the fitting (Motulsky and Ransnas, 1987). The model
equation was

Y = ∑
n

i=1

Ai

1 +




Ci

t




Bi

where Y = the cumulative gas production (mL/g DM);
Ai = asymptotic gas production for phase i (mL); Bi =
smoothness factor for phase i; Ci = time at which half
of the asymptote gas has been produced for phase i (h);
i = number of phase in gas production; t = time (h).

The maximum rate of gas production (Rmax) and the
time at which it occurs (TRmax) were calculated as re-
ported by Bauer et al. (2001):

Rmax = (Ax (CB) × B × (TRmax
(−B−1)))/(1+(CB)

× (TRmax
(−B)))2,

and

TRmax = C × (((B−1)/(B+1))(1/B)).

3Fisons HRGC Mega 2; CE Instruments, Milan, Italy, glass column
filled with chromasorb 101, carrier gas N2 saturated with methanoic
acid, 190°C with isocaproic acid as the internal standard.

4BCR = (AIBU + AIVAL + AVAL)/(AAC + APR + ABU).

TABLE 1. Chemical analyses of the air-dry intact mushroom and
herb materials and their polysaccharide extracts

Intact mushroom
and herb material2

Composition LenS TreS AstS

Dry matter (DM) (g/kg) 957 958 967
Crude protein (g/kg DM) 208 103 157
Yield of polysaccharides (%)1 8.0 10.0 31.1

Polysaccharide extract3

LenE TreE AstE

DM (g/kg) 952 955 940
Crude protein (g/kg DM) 114 47 67
Total sugar content (g/kg DM) 632 687 647

1Yields of the polysaccharide are expressed as the percentage of the
air-dry matter.

2LenS = Lentinus edodes; TreS = Tremella fuciformis; AstS = Astragalus
membranaceus.

3LenE = Lentinus edodes polysaccharide extract; TreE = Tremella fuci-
formis polysaccharide extract; AstE = Astragalus membranaceus polysac-
charide extract.

Statistical Analyses

Gas production parameters, pH, VFA, and ammonia
values were subjected to statistical analysis using the
GLM procedure in the SAS software (SAS Institute,
1995). The significance of differences between the differ-
ent substrates was tested using Tukey’s studentized
range test of multiple comparisons (Steel and Torrie,
1980).

RESULTS

Mushroom and Herb Composition

The dry matter contents for LenS, TreS, and AstS were
very similar (Table 1). Of the three intact materials, TreS
had the lowest crude protein content, about half that of
LenS and two-thirds of AstS. The two mushrooms gave
lower yields (8 to 10%) of polysaccharides than that of
the herb (31%) with polysaccharides making up over
60% of the DM of the extract. The dry matter contents
for LenE, TreE, and AstE were not different. The crude
protein content of LenE was almost double that of TreE
and AstE.

Gas Production

Figure 1 shows representative cumulative gas produc-
tion profiles for the three intact substrates and their
polysaccharide extracts. Gas production of the three ex-
tracts was faster than that of their intact substrates. Of
the three intact substrates, most gas was produced from
LenS. It can be seen from Figure 1 that the gap of the gas
production between the extracts and the intact materials
were greater for Ast (AstS and AstE) than for Len (LenS
and LenE) and Tre (TreS and TreE). Gas production was
similar for Len and Ast materials in terms of following
monophasic kinetics. Both the intact material and extract
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FIGURE 1. Gas production profiles from fermentation of the intact mushroom and herb materials and their polysaccharide extracts. Values are
means of three determinations for the intact materials (◆) LenS = Lentinus edodes; TreS = Tremella fuciformis; AstS = Astragalus membranaceus,
and four determinations for the polysaccharide extracts (�) LenE = Lentinus edodes extract; TreE = Tremella fuciformis extract; AstE = Astragalus
membranaceus extract.

of Tre showed diphasic fermentation kinetics. However,
fermentation of TreS had not gone to its fullest extent
after 72-h incubation.

Table 2 shows gas production kinetic parameters 72
h after incubation of the different substrates. Except for
the TreS, there were no differences between substrates
in terms of half-time (C) to the asymptotic gas produc-
tion or of time to maximum rate of gas production
(TRmax). The polysaccharide fractions tended to be fer-
mented more rapidly and to a greater extent compared
with the intact substrates. The three extracts showed
higher maximum rates of gas production (Rmax) and
tended to produce more gas compared with their intact
substrates. The AstE had the fastest Rmax and the largest
total gas production. The initial pH of the inoculum was
6.84 and the final pH of the incubated blanks was 6.82.

VFA and Ammonia Production

Table 3 shows VFA production 72 h after incubation.
In general, total VFA production (MMTOT and ATOT)

TABLE 2. In vitro fermentation gas production kinetics of the intact mushroom
and herb materials and their polysaccharide extracts1

Gas production kinetics5

Substrate2 TRmax (h) C (h) Rmax (mL/h) DMCV (mL/g DM) pH

LenS 1.5b 7.0c 20.8c 235.5bc 6.3ab

TreS ND6 ND6 ND6 184.7c 6.1ab

AstS 0.9b 9.9c 15.2c 188.0c 6.5a

LenE 3.4b 5.3c 33.8b 273.3ab 6.1bc

TreE 13.8a 34.0b 11.4c 214.7c 6.2ab

AstE 2.7b 3.6c 65.7a 332.1a 5.4d

P-value3 0.0001 0.0008 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001
MSD4 3.0 8.3 4.3 24.2 0.1

a–dMeans within columns with no common superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05).
1Values are means of three determinations for the intact materials and four determinations for the extracts.
2LenS = Lentinus edodes; TreS = Tremella fuciformis; AstS = Astragalus membranaceus; LenE = Lentinus edodes

polysaccharide extract; TreE = Tremella fuciformis polysaccharide extract; AstE = Astragalus membranaceus polysac-
charide extract.

3MSD = minimum significant difference.
4P-value = significant effects of different substrates (P < 0.001).
5C = the half-time to the asymptotic gas production; TRmax = the time when there is the maximum rate of gas

production; Rmax = the maximum rate of gas production; DMCV = total gas production.
6ND indicates poor data fit using both mono- and diphasic models.

from the intact materials was lower than that of the
extracts, except for LenS, in which there was no differ-
ence in total VFA production between the intact material
and the extract. More branched-chain VFA were pro-
duced from the intact materials compared with the ex-
tracts as could be seen from the higher BCR. Acetate
production was similar for all substrates, with slightly
more acetate being produced from TreE compared with
AstS. Polysaccharide extracts produced significantly
more propionate than the intact materials. The amount
of propionate was smallest from the AstS and highest
from the TreE. Butyrate production was more variable.
Least butyrate was produced from the TreS and TreE
substrates and the greatest amounts of butyrate were
produced from the AstS and AstE substrates.

Ammonia concentration of the inoculum was 206.1
mg/L, and the blanks contained 144.3 mg/L ammonia
after incubation. At the end of fermentation, ammonia
concentrations were higher for the intact materials than
for the extracts (Table 3). Of the three intact materials,
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TABLE 3. Volatile fatty acids (VFA), branched-chain ratio (BCR), and NH3 production measured at the end
of fermentation of intact mushroom and herb materials and their extracts1

Substrates2 AAC5 APR5 ABU5 AIBU5 AIVAL5 AVAL5 MMTOT5 ATOT5 BCR6 NH3

(mg AAE7/g DM) (mmol/g DM) (mg AAE7/g DM) (mg/L)
LenS 251.4ab 178.8c 114.9ab 7.8ab 15.6a 21.4bc 7.5bc 590b 0.082b 419.1a

TreS 236.3ab 173.5c 60.5bd 7.0b 9.0bc 16.7bc 6.6cd 503c 0.069b 322.0b

AstS 217.3b 93.1d 120.1ab 8.1ab 16.3a 20.5bc 6.0d 475c 0.104a 399.2a

LenE 263.4ab 213.4b 90.9c 3.2cd 5.6cd 12.3c 7.7ab 589b 0.037c 245.6c

TreE 275.0a 237.8a 57.3d 5.9bc 4.2de 15.3c 7.9ab 596b 0.045c 253.0c

AstE 254.4ab 232.0ab 165.4a 1.2d 1.9e 23.0ab 8.4a 678a 0.040c 144.7d

P-value3 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001
MSD4 16.7 8.1 8.0 1.2 1.3 3.3 0.3 25 0.021 23.5

a–dMeans within columns with no common superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05).
1Values are means of three determinations for the intact materials and four determinations for the extracts.
2LenS =Lentinus edodes; TreS = Tremella fuciformis; AstS = Astragalus membranaceus; LenE = Lentinus edodes polysaccharide extract; TreE = Tremella

fuciformis polysaccharide extract; AstE = Astragalus membranaceus polysaccharide extract.
3P-value = significant effects of different substrates (P < 0.001).
4MSD = minimum significant difference.
5AAC = acetic acid; APR = propionic acid; ABU = butyric acid; AVAL = valeric acid; AIBU = isobutyric acid; AIVAL = isovaleric acid; MMTOT

= total VFA concentration; ATOT = total VFA production.
6BCR = (AIBU + AIVAL + AVAL)/(AAC + APR + ABU).
7AAE = Acetic acid equivalents.

TreS had the lowest ammonia concentration. Ammonia
concentrations were similar for LenE and TreE and were
lowest for AstE. Ammonia concentrations of the blanks
after fermentation were 377.2 mg/L, which is very much
higher than that of three polysaccharides and TreS and
slightly lower than LenS and AstS.

DISCUSSION

Substrate Composition

The two mushrooms gave lower yields (8 to 10%) of
polysaccharides than the herb (31%). Although water
extraction is a crude process, water-soluble polysaccha-
rides made up over 60% of the extracted DM in all
these products. As indicated below, proteins and other
unidentified compounds were also present in the water
extracts and may also have influenced fermentation ki-
netics.

Mushrooms tend to have a higher protein content
when they are younger and growing rapidly. It seems
that part of the intact substrate protein was extracted
along with the polysaccharides, possibly due to the pres-
ence of a polysaccharide-protein complex. Liu et al.
(1999) isolated a polysaccharide-protein complex from
LenS that consisted of 94.2% carbohydrate and 5.8% pro-
tein. Uncharacterized materials were also extracted
along with the polysaccharides.

Gas Production and Fermentation

Gas production kinetics for intact materials and ex-
tracts of Len and Ast were similar in fermentation in
terms of showing monophasic kinetics. As would be
expected, the fermentation of the extracts was more
rapid and occurred to a larger extent because the extracts
contain more easily fermentable carbohydrates com-

pared to the intact materials. Both the intact and ex-
tracted material of Tre showed diphasic fermentation
kinetics. This suggests that there may be two distinct
fractions in Tre with greatly different rates of fermenta-
tion, which was then reflected in the distinctly different
fermentation profiles. However, whether these are dif-
ferences in carbohydrate structure, protein-carbohy-
drate linkages, or the effects of the other compounds
are not known.

This finally suggests that either the nonextracted com-
ponents present in AstS are not fermentable or that the
fermentable components in AstS-stimulated species that
do not produce gas. The difference between LenS and
LenE was small in terms of the total gas production, and
fermentation of LenE was more rapid than LenS. For
TreS and TreE, it seems that the main difference was in
the fermentation kinetics (fermentation of TreS had not
reached completion after 72 h of incubation.). The rela-
tively rapid and extensive in vitro fermentation of the
extracts means that microorganisms in those cultures
are more effective at breaking down a complex carbohy-
drate matrix. An active microflora in the large intestine
reduces the chances for pathogens to proliferate due to
an improved colonization resistance (Raibaud, 1992).
Although water extracts are not well defined and con-
tain other materials that may also influence microbial
fermentation, it is known that the predominant compo-
nent in the water extracts of these materials is polysac-
charides (> 60%). The relatively rapid and extensive fer-
mentation of the extracts was expected, since they con-
tain a large amount of carbohydrates that seem to be
readily fermentable. The difference in the fermentation
characteristics between the original substrates is most
likely a direct indicator of the difference in polysaccha-
rides, protein, and fiber contents. Of these substrates,
the rate of fermentation of AstS was slower than for
LenS, though this was reversed with the extracts for
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which AstE had the highest Rmax and total gas produc-
tion. Irrespective of the kinetic phases, fermentation of
Tre was slower than the other materials. Although TreE
had much lower protein values than LenE and AstE, the
ammonia value of TreE was still high, suggesting that
there may be unique structural features of TreE that
limited the availability of carbohydrates. Houdijk (1998)
reported that fermentation of carbohydrates in the large
intestine has beneficial health effects. The fermentation
of protein, which occurs in the large intestine if there
is not enough energy for microorganisms, may have
deleterious effects on animal health, which might be
reduced by preferential fermentation of carbohydrates.

VFA and Ammonia Production

The VFA are important energy sources for both rumi-
nant and monogastric animals (France and Siddons,
1993). Fermentation in the rumen and hindgut produces
volatile fatty acids, such as acetic, propionic, and butyric
acids, which can be metabolized by the animal. The
amount and proportion of these VFA produced can in-
fluence the metabolism of the animals. In ruminants,
such as dairy cows, acetic acid can be used for produc-
tion of milk fat (France and Siddons, 1993), whereas
propionic acid can be used as a precursor for the synthe-
sis of glucose (Van Houtert, 1993). Generally, in rumi-
nants, rapidly fermentable substrates have a relatively
higher propionic acid production, whereas more slowly
fermentable and cellulose-rich substrates have acetic
acid-directed fermentation. This is caused by differences
in intracellular conditions of the microbes (pH, electron
donor/acceptor-ratio), which favor the production
pathway of propionic acids when fermenting rapidly
fermentable materials (Van Houtert, 1993).

Fermentation of carbohydrates leads to the produc-
tion of mainly straight-chain acids, while the fermenta-
tion of protein results in production of branched-chain
acids (e.g., from amino acids, such as valine, leucine,
and isoleucine) (Macfarlane et al., 1992; Getachew et al.,
1998). Also, the fermentation of carbohydrates will more
likely result in the net utilization of NH3 for growth of
bacteria, while the fermentation of protein as a source
of energy will lead to net production of NH3, which
then diffuses across the intestinal wall into the blood-
stream. In terms of animal health, increase of VFA and
decreased NH3 are perceived as being beneficial for
long-term host health, while the opposite is true for low
VFA and increasing NH3 (Williams et al., 2000).

Choct (2001) reported that the digestibility of non-
starch polysaccharides in pigs and poultry is affected
by many factors, including the physical chemical charac-
teristics of the polysaccharides, the cell wall structure
of the plant from which they are derived, and the level of
the dietary nonstarch polysaccharides. There are some
vague correlations between the type of carbohydrates
and their fermentation products in pigs and poultry.
For example, fermentation of soluble pectin produces
approximately 80% acetate and only a small amount of

FIGURE 2. Correlation between the ammonia concentration and the
branch chain ratio (BCR) measured at the end of fermentation of intact
mushroom and herb materials and their extracts. Values are means of
three determinations for the intact materials, LenS (▲) = Lentinus edodes;
TreS (●) = Tremella fuciformis; AstS (�) = Astragalus membranaceus, and
four determinations for the polysaccharide extracts, LenE (�) = Lentinus
edodes extract; TreE (�) = Tremella fuciformis extract; AstE (�) = Astragalus
membranaceus extract.

butyrate, whereas guar gum produces less acetate and
more butyrate (Choct, 2001). However, Canibe et al.
(1997) were unable to detect any differences in the molar
ratio of short-chain fatty acids in different segments of
the large intestine of pigs, despite the fact that individual
sugars had vastly different rate of fermentation. The
intact mushroom and herb materials had higher protein
contents and thus tended to have a higher BCR com-
pared with the extracts. The highest concentration of
acetate was produced from TreE. Propionate production
was greater for the extracts than for the intact materials.
Butyrate and valerate production was generally lower
for the extracts, except for AstE, which generally had
significantly higher levels of all of the straight chain
VFA. This was consistent with the greater substrate dis-
appearance seen for in vitro fermentation of these sub-
strates. The AstE had the lowest level of branched-chain
fatty acids, which in combination with the high degree of
fermentation and lower ammonia levels, would suggest
that there could have been more incorporation of nitro-
gen into microbial cells, although this was not measured.
Ammonia levels were significantly higher for the intact
materials, which had higher protein contents and pre-
sumably less carbohydrate available for fermentation.
It can be seen that the ammonia concentration is linked
with the BCR, i.e., lower ammonia of the extracts is
associated with a lower BCR (Figure 2). This would
suggest that one should avoid feeding animals a large
amount of nondigestible N (amino acids) in the absence
of appropriately fermentable carbohydrates to achieve
optimal gut health.

The intact mushroom and herb materials had a greater
protein content and thus tended to have greater concen-
trations of branched chain VFA and therefore higher
BCR than the extracts. These treatments also had numer-
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ically higher valeric acid concentrations. Thus, VFA pat-
terns differed between substrates, possibly due to selec-
tion by specific microbial species, which were best able
to ferment specific compounds.

Thus, gas production kinetics, final pH, VFA, and NH3

demonstrated differences in availability of substrates
for fermentation between the different mushroom and
herb materials and their extracts. The fermentation of
these polysaccharide extracts resulted in the production
of mainly straight-chain fatty acids and decreased NH3.
These medicinal mushrooms and the herb, and more
particularly their polysaccharide extracts, may influence
the activity and composition of microbial population
after fermentation, both in terms of fermentation kinet-
ics and changes in end-products. However, it is still not
clear whether these substrates selectively stimulated the
growth and activity of a number of beneficial bacteria
species in the hindgut of chickens. Further experiments
will be carried out to analyze changes in the species
present in the bacterial community after in vitro fermen-
tation. In addition, it must be remembered that this
study was carried out in vitro. Whether these mushroom
and herb polysaccharide extracts can be used as poten-
tial additives (prebiotics) to poultry diets is still un-
known. Therefore, future in vivo experiments are
needed to further test the prebiotic effects of these poly-
saccharides as growth and health promoters in living
chickens.
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